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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.
SALES.

Between Boards Yesterday afternoon 31J
.8(.

Between Boards This morning t Pioneer ass.
Sesslon-Yesterd- afternoon q Pioneer iss. 50

Oahu 201, 5 do jot, 50 Klhel S.JI.u Walalua 111,50
$ do m.50.

SessionThis mornlnc"i6) Olaa .30, Oahu
108.50, 10 II, S. 914, 45 McBryde .&, 5 II. S. 314, 30
Walalua assessable 161,50.

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE.
SALES.

Between Beards 85 Klhel
Sesslonao Oahu ao4, 50 Klhel 5H. x

Klhel jfi.

Ynchllntr New..
Many yacht entbuBiasts would

liko to seo tbo Holouo in tbo race
to Lahaina Mouday. Sbu made
faster timo (ban tbo first class
yachts and won the tecond claaB
yaoht raco. In a race to Lahaina,
tbero is no doubt that tbo Holono
would hold her own in pood shape.
It is understood that there is no
objection on tbo part oF tbo own-

ers of the Gladys or La Falarna.
m a 1

Now IIt Water.
The people up on tbo slopes of

Punchbowl are happy ogam today.
The men of tbo Wotor Works did
such good work yesterday that by
evening tbo Puuchbowl slopes
pocplo bad all the water tboy
wanted.

Tribune!

(fsfflO)
Tribune!

Tribune!
IF WANT A SUBSTANTIAL,

EASY-RIDIN- WHEEL, BUY A
TRIBUNES

WHITMAN & CO.,
Telephone 746.

Tribune Aeents.

Pacific Heights Notice.
.JHIBBaVMaBBBBHaBBaV

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

Ctt&gfPAClFIC HBIGHTS,JK5,
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 1 SO to 70 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according1 to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

: JUST OUT

Aloha Collection --

Hawaiian Songs.
PUBLISHED BY CHARLES A. K. HOPKINS.

Price $3.00, 7a cents a Song !
Contains the Following Choice Selections:

i. Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee). 20. Sweet Lei Leluia.

2. Ua Like 110 a Like. 2:. Na'l Aupunl.

3. Ke Aloha I Hlkl Mai. 22. Kapillna.

4. Forget-Me:No- t. 23. Remember, Be Sure and Be

5. Maul (Two Step). There.

6. Kalakaua's Serenade (Duet). 24- - Pua 0 ka He-- I (Sweet Rose Bud).

7. Makalapua, Lllluokalanl's Ser- - 25. Pua Sadlnta (Gardlnlas).

enade (Duet). 2& Akahl Hoi (For Once Again).

8. Awalaulu. 7. Oi Hoi Ha.

9. Lei Ponl Mol (Wreath of Car-- 28. Adlos Ke Aloha (Adieu, My

nations). Love)- -

. Walplo.
10. Vloleta.

11. He Lei No Kalulanl (Wreath for 3. Paahana, "Hula."

Kalulanl). 3 Na Molokama.

Home). 32- - Halll Po I ka Lehua.
12. Alnahau (Kalulanl's

13. Nu'a 0 ka Palal. .
33- - Sunny Manoa.

34. Maunawlli, "Hula."
14. Nuuanu Walpuna.

of Puna-- 35- - Hone Sakala.
15. Wal 0 Punalau (Waters

lau, . 36. Moanl Ke Ala (Two Step).

Toml, Toml, "Hula."
,6. Sweet Violet. 37.

17. Maikal Walplo (Beautiful Wal- - 38. Lei Ohaoha.

39- - Wlliwlll Wal.pb) t
40. Sweet Lei Mamo.

,8. Poll Pumehana.

19. Ka Inu Wal.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,Ltd.
Progress Block.

CORNER FORT AND UEUETANIA STREETS.
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YOU

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Wanted small unfurnished cot-

tage. Seo Want column.
Oahu lodgo, No. 1, mco s to-

night. Work in tbo first rank.
American Measerlger Service

Mnaouio Temple. Telephone
444.

Ethel Lyuwood cannot appear
at Jim Post's benefit. Seo Now
Today.

The Waialealo was short two
tons of coal at Hanamaulu on her
last trip.

Honolulu Messongor Service de-

livers messages and packages.
Telephone 878.

Attorney A. S. Humphreys is
confined to tbo bouse with nn at-

tack of the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Haas arc among

the pasoongerB booked for tbo
Mauna Loa tomorrow. '

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House, 154 Fori utreot,
from tl.00 per wook up. "

The mulos and horses that ar
rived hero recently in the Leela-na- w

will probably bo in Honolulu
about a month yet

You can easily stop thaf conch
by taking Paukunu couch raeai
cino to bo bad at the Hawaiian
Mcdioino Co., EiDg stroot.

H. J. Nolte positively denies
that bo is to make a tost oaBe of
tbo recent rulings of tbo Police
Department on hack regulations.

Wm. H. Marshall has been re-

moved to Oahu Jail there to awsit
such time as he shall be bailed
out, or until the timo of his trial.

Mechanic's Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torms: 25
and 50 conts per night. $1 and
$1.25 per week. ""

Prof. Ziegler has inaugurated a

series of sooial dunces to take place
every Saturday evening, in Inde-
pendence Park, at 8 o'clock com-
mencing Saturday, Sept. 30th. Seo
ad. on page 8.

Oacar White has finished a lot
of kodak piolures of thn various
yachts in the races on Saturday.
Mr. Whito wbb in tbo Hawaii
when ho got tbo snap phots. Somi
of them aro really vory good.

Tim new schedule for the steam-
er Einau will go into effect ou
October 2nd. She will leave here
on the. old uohedulo 00 tbo 2Gtb
returning Saturday and start ou
tbo new schedule tbo next Mon-

day.
Attorney Honshall and Wong

Kwai aro on Maui on business
connected with the dispnto of na
tives over tbo right of tbo Maui
Sugar Go , a Chinese corporation,
to occupy certain lands which
they claim was disposed of with-
out their author!. y. It is under-
stood that a compromiso will bo
sought after.

A Narrow Kscape.

Harold, the 0 years old son of
Frank Godfrey, bad a narrow es-

cape from death or maiming yes-
terday evening. The lad had
climbed up a coooanut tree and
grasping a dried branch, to lift
himself further up. the branch
gavo away and tho lad fell to the
ground a distance of forty-eigh- t

feet. A banana tree luckily in-

tervened to break the fall, although
tho impact knocked the boy un
conscious. Dr. 0, L. Garvin, who
waB passinc, restored tho lad to
his FODSi's and expresRod wonder
at tho almost miraculous escape
from serious injury in a tall from
snob a height. Aside from boing
stunned tho lad sustained only n
few scratches and, a, not serious,
bruise.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission .

MclNERNY BLOCK
FORT STREET

HONOLULU

"Aloha

NEAT,
DRESSY, AND
STYLISH.

Another winner In this
celebrated make.

liasy, comfortable and
sensible. A combination of

everything that denotesfre-finemen- t.

There Is nothing that we

can add to Increase the repu

tation of the JOHNSTONE
& MURPHY Shoes. They stand In a distinct class of

their own. If you haven't worn a J. & M. you don't know what con.-fo- rt

Is.

Shoe Store.

AWNINGS!

(20JP13&&
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Mclnerny

We are pleased to announce that we are now In position to take meas-
urements, give estimates, make, deliver and put up, anything In the line of
plain white, or fancy stripe duck awnings, at short notice. Nothing so
adds to the comfort and beauty of a house as handsome lanal, porch and
window awnings. Telephone us and we will show you samples and make
estimates.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.

Omaha World-Heral- d,

July 19, 1899 :
"Hawaiian music partakes of the nature of the clime of Its comnosers.

Its strains form a lulllnir. soothinc melody, dream v. with a Iliifrerlnc sense of
sadness, markedly swaying In motion like the roll of a summer sea; the
beauty ot tone is proiounuiy indicative to a sensuousness or reeling character-
istic of the southern zones, while Us composition Is even, and contains nothing
to antagonize the harmony required by the classical ear."

Collection
Price 3.

of Hawaiian Son&s."
For Sale at

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE. jj
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THE

Vol. in hilo.

Is a

good paper for

$2.50 an-

num, preferably
in advance.

1130

..

per

Maltese,
Valancenes
Torchon

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
RECEIVED.

JORDAN'S,

KJdttiAhA

No. 10 FORT ST.

Kingsbury
Pianos
$2.50

week;

Sharp' "'J' J
Play
the
latest.

WALL, NICHOLS

HAWAII HEI1ALW

Published

pretty

Nf.

Advertiser
who use. its c4U

umns GET

GOOD
RESl LTS.T

MANUEL-NUKES- ,

Manufacturer at

Guitar 8, Ukulele,
TARO PATCH FIDIU.FB.

Workmanship and Material GuartntMJ. ktpatrat
Sptdilty.

--N0.21US KINHIM

Jose ils Espirito Santos,
Klne ttrrtt, - two doort Mow Punchbowl rtnM

MANUFACTURER OI

Gruita.iH, s TJlmlele
TAkO PATCH FIDDLIJ.

Wottcmiiuhlp and material euarattetd RtpatttQi
a ,pclalty.

On To Manila, a complete
tory of the Philippine campaltn f
handled inclusively by the BULL!
TIN.

A

Real
and

: :

JUST

E. W.
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